
Sealing of the will of YHVH and His destiny for my life. 

Abba Father, I come before Your throne of grace through the Blood of Your precious Son Yeshua.                               

I honor and glorify You as my High Priest and my King. I declare that Your throne is founded upon 

righteousness and justice. In this day I want to bring My DNA, DNA memory and my destiny before 

You. I want to humble myself before You and pray that You will shine Your light in my DNA because I 

am willing to repent of that which is hidden in darkness and which I may be unaware of. I put all 

generational programming, seals and curses from the seed of pride and the wound of rejection in 

Your hand. I ask You to come into it and bring salvation and deliverance, I ask that Your Holy Spirit will 

transform it with the blessing of Your seed. I pray that You will wash my DNA through the water of 

Your Word, Your Spirit and Your Blood.                                                                                                                                              

I pray for Your salvation in my DNA and my DNA memory, by changing the memory of generational 

sin, iniquity and transgression to a testimony and a living sacrifice that carries the memory of Your 

obedience, Your love, Your nature and character. I confess that only as my nature and character come 

into alignment with Your will and Your Word, am I truly able to walk in the destiny that You have in 

store for me. Shape me, change me, restore me, rebuild the broken walls and fill the holes deep 

within my DNA. Shine Your light and remove the veil of pride, deception and denial that blinds me to 

Your truth for I do not want hidden sin to rule in my soul. I want to be a spotless bride. 

I declare that Your destiny for my life is perfect, good and desirable. I long to walk in the plans that 

You have purposed for me and I ask You to come and work in my inner man to prepare me to walk in 

this destiny because I know it is not always just a matter of timing and waiting.  It is a matter of 

purification and sanctification, so refine me in Your fire. I acknowledge that I will not be able to walk 

in my calling without wholeness, therefore I invite You to come and complete Your fulfillment within 

my DNA, where there is still brokenness, pride, rejection, pain, rebellion, curses and death trapped 

because of unmet needs, unresolved issues and unhealed hurts. I want to come into Your order and 

enter into the door so that I will be able to walk in intimacy and obedience with You and also walk in 

the destiny and calling that You have for My life. 

Abba, I ask You to help me walk in obedience and make choices regarding my life and destiny that are 

in alignment with Your perfect will and order so that I may not keep myself busy with things that You 

have not appointed.  With the authority that You have given me, I bind the enemy who tries to 

distract me from my calling, that tries to steal my purpose and attempts to keep Me from Your 

perfect destiny for my life. I bind in the Name of Yeshua the mad spirit, the spirit of confusion, the 

spirit of death and dampness, the mesmerizing spirit, the spirit of stagnation, python spirit, spirit of 

hat, pride, racism, fear and any other spirit that wants to keep me from the will of YHVH. Father I 

repent for giving these spirits a right in my life and serving them, and building on the altar of Baal, and 

not building into Your Kingdom. I ask that You will come and tore down the altars that I have build, in 

my life, my seed, DNA and in my bloodline. I ask for the Blood to was me clean. No weapon of satan 

and his agents fashioned against me shall prosper.  Let my destiny come into fulfilment and I bind any 

counterfeit destiny that the enemy wants to bring into my life. I pray against any pollution and 

defilement of my destiny. I refuse to operate outside of the destiny that YHVH has planed for me in 

any way.                                                                                                                                                                                         



I rebuke any fear, inferiority, worthlessness and pride that the enemy may use to either keep me from 

my destiny or defile it. Every power contending with my destiny, I bind you and I declare you are 

powerless in Yeshua’s Name! Let every root and plant in my life from the wicked be removed, so that 

there may be no structures of the wicked allowing him legal ground to attack my destiny. I refuse to 

live a life outside of Your purpose; I refuse to live a life guided by my mind, will and emotions. I refuse 

to be in control of my own destiny. I pray that You will prevent any hindrances and give me the 

discernment to know what to do regarding my daily choices that directly affect my destiny especially 

my words and thoughts. I ask that You will give me a spirit of disarmed. Give me a hunger for You and 

let me be on fire for You and Your Kingdom.                                                                                                                             

Help me to walk in purity and righteousness before You. Give me a humble hart and knees that is 

willing to bow before You in repentance. Please bless my DNA and my mind as I daily come before 

You in repentance and seal my destiny with the seal of Your Spirit, Your Word and Your Blood. Reveal 

to me the areas of my life where I have made wrong choices that hinder Your purposes for my life so 

that I can repent and turn from my wicked ways. I ask that You will shine Your Glory Lite into every 

era in my life. I bring all the wrong thought patterns of fear to You and ask that You cut those 

branches with the Sword of Your Spirit, with Your living and powerful Word. I pray that my mind will 

abide in the mind of Christ that my thoughts may be renewed and rooted in Truth.                                                              

Now I ask You, Holy Spirit, to come and occupy its space. I ask You for a fresh infilling with the fullness 

of the seven Spirits of YHVH – the Spirit of YHVH, the Spirit of Wisdom and Understanding, Council 

and Might, Knowledge and the fear of YHVH,  to strengthen the cords of Love and Truth, that flows 

forth from Your Spirit into my spirit. Please restore me, refresh, revive and renew me.  I want to grow 

in my walk with You. Holy Spirit, I allow You to freely move in me, change me and transform me into 

Your desired will.                                                                                                                                                                           

Father I bring my spiritual senses before you, my spiritual eyes, ears, smell, taste and touch.                          

I ask you to sanctify my spiritual senses through the Blood of the Lamb so that the spirit of religion, 

fear, pride and any other spirit may not block or prevent me from hearing your voice or clog up my 

spiritual senses from experiencing You in the spirit. I ask You, Holy Spirit, to be in control of my senses 

and train me so that I can operate in the spirit and not in the flesh. Take me deeper, take me deeper, 

take me into You Holy of Holies where I can live a life out of my spirit where I can come before You 

spirit to Spirit and not approach You out of my carnality or try to understand the things of the spirit 

with my natural mind. I acknowledge that obedience is the key to a love relationship with You 

because You said that if we love You, we will obey You.                                                                                                      

I give You my willingness to obey, to give my obedience by choice, because I love You.                                                 

I put my, destiny, mind, life and spiritual senses in Your hands and I ask you to seal it off with Your 

Blood. Farther I ask that You will also bring my 7 redemptive gifts into alignment with Your will. Father 

I ask that You will also bless my husbands mind and my children’s mind and bring them into Your will 

for them. I declare a wall of protection around my destiny, mind and life as I walk in obedience and 

submit to Your will so that Your Kingdom can come and Your will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

I seal this prayer, my mind, life my destiny with the Blood of the Lamb.  I anchor it into the Kingdom of 

YHWH and I declare it in the heavens, in Yeshua's Name.       

Amen. 


